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/ 
To: 
Mr. Farrell 
Membe~s ~ e~~~ews of: 
(s) F~u1ty S~te Spee§aJ C~~ttee on Rights 0f C~us Groups 
(b) P~es6de®t 0 s ~Rtt~ to Study Need fo~ t~1fttee 
011'& C~twt!ion $t00h~ 
(e) F~ulty Si@ill~te EgeeuthYe Ccmn~ ttes,, 
Tha S~tQ ~~wt ~v<e COiriMittt:Je tfe~S\ts the i!ltt~d~e of @S m:~ny ITepwesent~Uves ®s 
pcs&fb1e of th~ ot~ff' t~ ecnotitt ~ ~d <above ®t its Ung &~t 2~ 00 Po Mo on Thurs(i®y . 
ii~lfch 4e h1 CmfeM'&nee ~ )06, ~"'§®l ~h:mo 
The fftnt 8t~Cm of bil:!lS~ht~ss en the ~erod~ \(1ft I 1 be tHseussletn of the Ul\uventty PtresGdnt 0 s 
pO"opcsa1 to s~<!lblUsh ® f'®eu!ty ... Stu t eoanhtes on St~t Ccmm~~M§e.§t!ons MedG~o Brfiefly, 
tine husue ~t ~ 6s thBso Ccmmltt (b~ ~bcve, ~h.:h ~s ~d by the PtrGsiidtmt ~ tUq 
®90 11 pwese.-tted to tM Pwesi!tfent w ~dl!ilUoos foil" estebUs~t of, ~espcnsJbUDUe~ of. 
~it!d lfsh~p of & <i:C!Wt'lhtee C'l'a stt3ttettt ~~e®tlons 6su TM Ptre~Ud~t suhs~t1y 
at;t&bllshod @! t.eo~· ht&:e ~ Wtrote a f! seff'8pUO'n of Its c~wg ~nd fll.embe!fsMp, He ~ ~!>k®d 
t~ ~ste tti ~ 3 FGJeulty 6"9 to se!Ne on th§s c:c:mmltteeo The Seru~te Execut3ve 
C~tt• Ms d-2 1 ~ed tr~d htg lli !fs fow th ~ s ; t t o The Ptres I dent 0 s ch-'Jf'§e 
d6ffe~s s~t frrcm t!Mft ~~ by R\ns <eommltt to study the aw.~tte5"a &nd the Exeq;u 
t8ve ~ht&e belflwes tlt<3t Gt l~st ooe. orr t\X90 of these dlfferre:1tees mRght wequlre a:.tUfU ~®"" 
Uoo bafowe th~ S~t$ 1'7'.CWid ~woo to ft@trth::f~t~Otl\ oo the .setYv®Uom of such @ ~ht~" 
1'!-.-a ~utSv~ eonmHtee c!o!»lft" et"W'1'\set f!l"OII1 those hwh to me~t 'Wiith ~tc 
A «Jf1'' of th& Pwes!ltietl\t 0 s ~t:~lrgG to thcs ~Ht t tog$t 'I' ~Wgth .'El $f811ll!®ii"y of tha ftt@ 31:; 
~® ~Geh fit d~ffews f!T'<lM tbat :.r~ by Ms FKutty ... St~t <;etr.mhtee to study the M®ttew 
\!;;9U H Hbe~ be GWe losed \~Hb th5s 1eteel1' orr fo~ITdecl to you I§S saon ~s they em be 
rlupJI . ted., 
hope ycm e.J 3 ~m b6 pwesent. ~ th®t nf you c•not. you w! i 1 p!l"esent your ophdons 
~~ ~rntUngo ~ ®tr~ ~~ijcu~ to ~w~~e ~tth the P~ldent ~n ®et~v~tVng this ltteeo 
S~ncelfely yours, 
Plfof o Ro KehJfioog, ., MciU:, lo 1Qv&ck9 Ko Moulttrop 11 Do t!J'CIUkM, Mo Pottalf't 
D~ E :rd ~uh~ ., ~Usa KilfY *t:lngew,. Mrro Jolw& Duffek" 
P~ofSo "o Po ~ff~S SG Do ~~. Ao ~s. fto E®gl e Fo D§etzo 
Qe~:; ~Pw sH&:mt Ho!f'flt 
V3ce Pwesld~t ~wtung 
VIce P~0§6d~oot Q~fl~~ 
CM~IN!lam StudE..~t ~te 
COMM G"rfEE Ot! STUDENT COMMUlHCAT GONS HED 9A 
PUr.P2S-! 
Tho Committee Is established to serve an edueationm1 funetion. it sheuid strive 
to ~rk with students in lmpvovlng the qu~lity oft~ rnadf , in heiping to r~soive 
technical end o~nlz~tioMi probl§mSp and In ~ssessirt\g the need fof' nf;W pYbliuticms or 
major ehcnges Jn ~isttng pubUeathms. The terms "publications" ar.d "c~unic~th;ns 
medio" ro henceforth used synonymously. 
Committee St~ucturo 
T~ President of the Untvor~Jty shsll appoint thrtie feculty mernba~s r~c~nd~d 
to him by the Cha!rmsn of tha Faculty Senate; threa ~t~dcnts recommended to him by the 
President of tho Student Senate, and sn additional ~r seleetad by the Prosid~nt of 
the Uft i vers lty who sh&ll servo as ch& t ?mlln of the CC~~Dit tM. A 11 member§ of the Cmai ttee 
shall serv for one y(!Jl}r end flll!y bG rea'ppohated. Faculty members of th41 Corai tteo ~hou ! d 
have somo speciAl bed knowledp In the eru of stud~t publ icot loi\s. Student r.~0rs of 
tho C01mtlttee 1hal l oot be officers cf campus publlcatlcms. 
Reseonslbflitles of the Commttt~ 
1. Yo study tho method of ltllect ton of ~dftors aff4 offh:ers of the various 
st~eot media and recommend ehan~s ~ere they are~ dasir8ole. 
2. To ~t oot less than ~• r& se.•ster lii1Hh t~ ~vlsun &nd/or officers of 
ueh publlution to discuss Mttelfs of mutual or JncHvidUSJl concern. 
3. To consider all proposals for n~ student pub11e&tions wh!ch ~uid uti!l~e 
studaAt t~ funds or university f~lllties or the unlv~rsity name. The C~itt08 snail 
hear the reesons for s ~ pubit~~tlon, eost e~timete~. proposal of cont~nt unG fo~~t 
and then rQ&ommend •pprov~l or df5epprov~i of the pub11~tien to th~ Stud®nt SQr~tG. 
The COillllittGe shall also study tm.ai •• rre::Oil'lmiMdsUon!.\, whoo deued ~e~sary, on 
major eh®nges in content or poll~ of exlstSng studoftt publ~e&tions. 
4. ~rs of the Commlttae shall reveive copies of fiNery Issue of ~ student 
pubJ!aJtlon ht~la~teiy upon its public48Ht>;n. arid !t shalit ba within the scope of its 
dutios to study these p~bUCliltions ad ~ko rec~daticms for their imprcv~t. 
5. All recomrrowtd{!9tloos of too Ccwohtu should b~ moos in WV'ftlng ~nd shout~ b~ 
sialiarly acknowledged. The &c~J!edgement should lnelu~a ~ ~t~t~nt of the &ct,on 
taksa or proposed. Oiil c~ses ~~N COi1S?Afttee recOI'l&?..n~~thms ere rej®Cted the or~nh:a­
t hm should justIfy s.uch reJC~!:thm to the SCJt Is faction of 11 .-jorlty of th0 Commit too. 
6. CommittGe decisions rslm1l he in kNping bihh the pht iosop!ly of ae&~nh: 
f~ as expressed tn the st6ltm t adopted by the Boart! of Trustt.Ms of Stet~ Coi le9es. 
7. The Cor.wht~ may odopt ~itfonit1 gufdeHMs &s it rseas flt. 
Charge to a proposed standing C~ittee on Student CommunicQtfons ~~ie. 
A carnparlscn bettfeeft the ,.es ldent • s proposal end the re<:amtendat hms cf 
the President's 8d hoc Fac~lty-Student Committee on s Student PubJic~ticns 
Bo&rd~ 
Only tifffer~es ~re liste~ hQre. 
SPMSOftSitfP 
To be G P~resldent;s Coa~~Wittea To be a committee of the Stud3.,...t Smate. 
STATUS 
To bo a standing ccrnmfttu To ba sat up fof' one y~r trl®l end 
then GVQJU&t~c 
S"i' UCTUAE. TERMS, ~ MEMBERSHIP STJPU~T O!!!! 
7 ll8nlbers 6 ~G 
3 fecu 1 ty - to be cppo I nted by tho 
President on rec~d~t I on of 
Chat~ ·~~~ the Faculty Senate. 
3 &tHents • to be appo i ntH by the 
Pras I dent on reeOfiileftditt Jon of the 
the Student SetWte 
Chef nan - to be appointed by tho Pros I dent. 
FKuhy ~rs mus~ have some special bed 
tmowledga of studGnt pub llcatlons. 
Students may not be officers of c~s 
pubi ic&ttons. 
CHAM£ . {by ~umbered •rtie1os~ 
3. r~ re' "· .. •Jor changes in 
t;gfttGnt or JX!I ic:x_ •••• '' of existing 
pub H cttti ons. 
Not stipulated beyond trt~l y~r. 
2· faeuity - to be selected by the 
tho F'&eulty Sen~tca. 
4 studeftts - 2 students to be selected 
by tha Student Sen&te. Th& VIce 
P~ldaftt of the Student S~to. 
CMII'I"'Itln - to be the ~r-~t-largo of 
tht\1 Studartt Senl!te. 
Mot stipul&ted. 
root sU pu i ®ted. 
3. n ••• publfc~t ion or potley •.. 11 
5. tttn ceses where CcmmittGG r~fitt!ons 5. 
&ro rejected, the or~nlzation shou1d 
justify such rejection to the satisfac-
8f r~d~ttcns are r~j6eted, 11 ••• 
tf~ ressons for sueh a rejection should 
bo glvcm. 11 
tion of a mjorlty of the CGC'iWAittcse. · 
6. 11CO!!II1ttee decfslons sh3JJ bo In keep1ng 
with the philosophy of oc:ackwlc freedom 
as expresasd In the statetncaftt .topted by 
tho Bol!rd of Trustees of State Colleges. 
rtot s tl pu 1 ~ted. 
1. The COMalttee ~My adopt taddhfonal 
guidelines as It sees fit. 
Not stipu18ted. 
6. Tha Ccmahtee shall not hsve G~ny 
~rs of censorship. 
tkit stipu1~J~ted. 
